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EDITORIAL C o u n s e lj Redfa-- n liLakevievKlamath! ' ICurious
Officers
Hold Two

A c.t i o n
Of Fire
Related

Festival
Declared
Success
Celebration, Fair and

Rodeo Entertained
Thousands With a'
Fine Show

Klamath's grcutcsl cele-

bration culminating with the
fun festival of the Labor
Temple association last
niKht tit the carnival ground
!p!w to its clone with all
um-K- ! reported from offi-- i

tulst of the county fair and
rodeo, an well as the labor
movement.

Attention of the thousands
' who visited tha fairgrounds and

a ft I vu I on th lust day of (he

Ikf

A SUCCESSFUL EVENT

The annual Klamath county Fuir Uodeo and
Labor Day celcbriition closed last night, and goes
on record as one of the most successful events ever
held in Southern Oregon ,

Tho occasion is 'now well set in a glittering setting
which means it is as much of an annual event as
Fourth of July or Christmas. And why shouldn't
it be?
, Everyone who attended any of the three days
went away delighted. All exhibitors faced keener
competition than ever before, which gave fcest and
interest to tho pavilion." The stock stables were filled
with better livestock, and there was far greater in-

terest in every class of livestock exhibited.
And when it came to the race course and Ilodeo,

the show stands without a rival in Southern Oregon.
Only one exhibition in the entire country comes in its
class, and that is the celebrated Pendleton roundup.

Next year, with the. men who have now volun- -

tcered to help, the Pendleton show must look well
to its laurels, for Klamath has everything Pendleton
has to draw, from in making such a show and she
has California to draw from.

The riding this year could not be surpassed. ' The

roping was weak, but every other feature was up
to a high standard. .

It was a tribute to the picturesqueness of the oc-

casion yesterday afternoon when Frank Adams, aged
72, mounted a saddle horse and took part in the last
cvenU. Frank Adams Tas riding a horse in Klam-

ath county in 1872; he has been at it ever since, and
be it said without fear of contradiction that no man
in the West sits a horse more gracefully today than
does Frank Adams. The grandstand cheered him

to the echo when he entered the ring, and in that
' ' (Cjiiiliniiid on l'ao Two)

Thousands ,.f i.ro cn"
twelve (en high. are presenting
an unparalleled sight on the
wallan now as vie annum
sugar la at hnml. Cane ;

sugar production In Hawaii's tji-- J

sat iiuiiimry. Thia tail hup mi
typical

'it i

Mr four-da- celebration yester-jonl- y

"jliUOZe, UaiUDIing
-

Keep Lops Uusy
Although Ihe illy hua been

rolled in nolidny reBaiia ana it-- ;

tiny, divided their attention anil
iriilr between tho fnlp, roil

and lahor fcto, Never bet
haa Murh n fine army of agrl--

iiilitire, Ilvcatoek and domuatlr'
.1.11.1,.. I .. ..I- - I. , ... T

Hi riiimiip - iihvvii uviim
l'oniliiti-- nn Time Two)

Howard Addresses
Teachers! Meeting

A man who tanaii( srhool In
Klanuith county 2D years ago.

ua tho principal figure In t

day of Teai-her- Instl- -

lutt) here yesterday. In tho tier--

Uena InklnR a two daya vacation rV,d a day or two ago. Horlon !

tho police force hna been on the wft, rn ri),ie iD Salem, where.
Job nlRhl and day and howa.MrB Morton la III In a lunplinl.
unipln leiorda of hnvlnR had no j a. Iiirue aimiko cloud which
respite ' d ii aviator eailmiiled wna IS,Ujiil

Haliirday ermliiR Olio I'elor-'fee- t aliovo tho earth apiiarently
aon waa arreated at the Holland cauacd a Ihunder Htoi:rr-wti- e day
llouao chnraed with being drunk dnrlnit the. fire fiRhtliiR. auper-an-

wax committed lo Jail to'vlaor llorton told Julia II. Uuth-- i

Explosion in Forest,
Blaze Toss Logs in'

ft wk '

Air; neat Keleases
Strange Gases

I'ORTLANI), Sept. 5. (A.
P.) Thunder claps heard

hen the only cloud in the j

firmament was one of
smoke, explosions caused by
rases which hud been pent

ji:p ly oilier jick. cyclonic
HWins of a:r which rsrried
large lojr,! hljrh into the sky

ica i they "tie straws, and j

phenomena were de- -

8rrjled uy mun rt.turnjI)B- -

f. . . I . , r .I i"clih.- - ui wie uiK
fires in the Columbia na

tional forest, bordering' the...!..I l.;.. ..." .liuoiumota river in me suite
of Washington.

K. V. Horton, nliptTVlHor of
tho forest, came from tho hem-lor- k

ranger Ma I Ion in the Wind
river valley, today, and Bruce
lli.irmnn. loccinR enRlneer. ar- -

rle, aaalntnnt district forenlor!
here. There woro no other
clouds In tho sky. LlKhtnliiR
was not aeen. but Ihunder .(

beard, and tho forester con -

(( oiilinucl on 1'nir.c MK) ,

I'at I('l flrinV IS
W

I nlfOViaiv Uinnaruuuv v i- - iv vvaaiiivi
Pat famous folios

r of tha rodeo ring, emerged j

from Ihe roundup flnalo nl Lake-- 1

view aa beat buckaroo of Ihei
entire show, winning first prlie.
It was learned here in long dls-- 1

tanco with l.ukcvlcw last night. I

Perry Ivory, also .well known
In western rodeo circles, won

'" d place In con-- !

tests, II was reported, while
Jesse Klahl. another flguro of
weslern note, took Ihlrd-lpac- j

The Lnkevlcw roundup was nn
outstanding: success; visitors from
hero tie. fared, with an excellent j

display of horses and horsemnn-- I

ship each day of the big event.
Hlg crowds attended each per-
fo'rmancc. with perfect weather
prevailing for the show. I

It

Ex-Wor- ld Champion Buckaroo Is
Rodeo Rider Here!Acclaimed Best

)nwnrd Tesland. i

;P k m n 1 o n buckaroo. c a m o
aon of C. A. Howards atata sup-- ' Judge CashaKen. Tueadny. Pat
eriiiicndnt of schools. Hvan wns alo arrested on (he

Howard. who wan ronnwlod charuo of ilrnnkwiiraa and com-lt- h

tho Klnmath county hUh milled lo Jail. I. K. Herman
Bchnol when li.ai i..IHiitlon lnd orrented on tho cliargo of
little miirt- - tliun" alanM on li poaoaloji of homo lirrw and r- -

UhroiiKh the Klnmath rodeo with s--0 iAllanaro. ridden by
al11R honors and was awarded . riuckef Jair rlden tjy Knox.

(irai. jirlae --os nlit HK"4nd Vlnrlltl.l''f1Ve.iiid('liy

For Drys
Succumbs
Suddenly
Wayne B. Wheeler

Dies From Heart
Attack Following
Brief Illness

BATTLE CREEK. Mich.,

jSept. 5r(U. P.) Wayne B.

Wheeler, general counsel of
the anti-salo- league of
America, died at Battle
Creek sanitarium at 3:20
this afternoon.

Death, due to a' heart at
tack, was sudden. Dr,
Lloyd Verity, his physician,
said Wheeler today had had
his best day since being ad--

mitted to the sanitarium last
j Saturday morning. He was
reading when the end came.

"Mr, Wheeler ni altting np
la bed today." Dr. Verity said,
"and seemed (o bo on (he road
lo recovery. Thia afternoon,
however, he bad a sndden heart
attack and died about a minute
later."

Wheeler waa suffering from an
obstruction of (he kidney, but
had recovered sufficiently to
warrant (he belief an operation
wag unnecessary, (he physician
,aid

Cheerful Mood
The general counsel of (he

n league waa In a
(Continues! oa Tags Six)

W '

Many fJanes in 1

Washington Race
SPOKAr.'E, Wn., Sept. 5. (U.

P.) Heralded aa the greatest
air carnival ever attempted, IBS

airplanes riare Sjeen entered In
the various aviation events sched-

uled to (ake place here (he week
of Sptember 19.

Most of (he planes have ent-
ered for (he seventh annual na- -

ituuu, air rai-t-- uul in filu.VUV
hi prizes otierea to winners o(
the from
Now York to Spokane, is attract-
ing tho Interest of flyers every-
where.

To date IS planes have entered
In this race. The last entry was
tha( of T. O. "Tex" Rankin,
commercial flyer of Portland,
who la entering a Waco biplane.

Rankin la being financed by
Julius Meyer. s

Oregon Wool is
Moving Eastward
PORTLAND. Sept. B. (Sepclal)

Wool la moving in large volume
lo Atlantic Coast ports. During
the month of July, 6, 104, ODD

pounds with a Taluo of J1.953.-B0- 0

cleared for the east coast by
water bringing (ho total move-
ment for (he seven months of (he
Cnlendar year 1927 up (o IS, 253-00- 0

pounds valued at $5,194,000,
exceeding hy 302,000 pounds the
movement made during-- the first
seven months of 192S, when the
shipments amounted to 15,930.-OD-

pounds, with a value of
15.360.000. according to a state-
ment issued by the Traffic De
partment, The Port of Portland
Commission, Portland, Oregon..

In the seven months of the
calendar year 192B, the move-
ment was 5,870,000 pounds,
valued at $2.1 Bl, 000, being ap-

proximately one-thir- d the amount
moved during the seven months
of the present year.

Portland la the second primary
wool market In the I'nlted States
and la the distributing point for
(he wool grown In Oregon, Wash
Inglon, Idaho-an- d Montana, more
wool being produced In the Pa
rifle Northwest than In any other
similar area In the United States.

At the present time, there Is

upwards of two million pounds of!
wool stored In the local ware -

house waiting sale and delivery.
it , -- ..-,. i.,ii.,. (v., ikon
lino kaen n VMMAt-n- l Imnrnvement
In the wool mnrkets of the east,
as well as In foreign countries,
and growers are expecting a sub-

stantial raise In prices.

Joiirnuy of education for Klnm-nt- h

hoyi and lrl. apoke enter-taliil- y

on phanea of education,
Irnrlnx Ihe development of learn-

ing Hlnrethe lime he came to
ot'oaon from Kanaaa, np to the
pieacnl time.'

Another IntorenllniiT apeaker nt
the limtllnlo waa K. K. Carleton.
ai cretary of the atate tencher'4
aHHoclnllon, who ftnve aaaemhled
tuatrtictnra an Inalnht Into the
work of tho nuoclatlon and Kai
Inriynco on Die educntloiinl lit

pllitlilitna ij III alnto.
Tho inciiloK opened with

aliiKlng led hy Mra. (". A.

Ilcndcraiin, county auperlnten-ilen- i

of miiKlc, with Mra. KIi)Ik.

In tho ImckiiiR contesia dnrin
lTe U'K .,n.r.T. ,uy r,a

SHOW, tl . J . .tllllVl. 1IUI-- uhiiiui
announced late last niuht. ,

Second honors were divided
between two capable riders, Fred

"
, , . . i , m.,,"'n'an J"'k0"- - Klamath India...

Tho feature rnces were an out- - j

"landing part In the fun of tho j

"'l rnl100- - nrt winners In these j

woro nH liowa.
Night shirt race Arrant Er--

nesl first, Kay Pickett second,
and Judd Mood, third.

.Musical ru.-- Juil Hood, first;
lied rare P. Shnuk, first and

tt . A. hngle. second. i

Judges for all races were T.
II. Walters, V. P. Dallon. Fred
Frnnke and I.. I). Arnold.

Winners of (he races, which i

Susp ects
"Lorena Trickey and

Bob Brown Held for
Stabbing of Slim
Harris

With four days elapsed
since "Slim" Harris, well
known Oregon rodeo per-
former, was fatally stabbed
in Lakeview Friday evening
while driving from the .

round-n- p grounds, authori
ties at Lakeview last night
had few developments" in
the case to report, except
that the negro suspect has
been released for vluck; of
evidence. - v '

Lorena Trickey, wife of the
slain man and who was with him-i-

the car when an unknown
assailant la said to have leaped )

'on the running board and
tha crime, is still be-

ing held in Lakeview for investi-
gation In connection with the
murder. With her' as 'a suspect

(Coatlaawd oa Fags Mix) : ;

Settlers Flock .

PORTLAND, Sept. S. (Special)
Tha first IS days ot Aagust have

registered it new settlers oa the
records ot the Land Settlement
Departments of tie Portland A4
State Chambers of .Commerce.
These recent newcomers, accord-

ing to the real estate men and
local committees, have invested
over $82,000 in the lands which
they have purchased since com-in- g

to Oregon from other states.
Interest in Oregon lands ."con-

tinues active with dally arrivals
in the state ot farmers who have, ,
been in correspondence with the
department. In addition to the
letters being received from those
who have- - been in touch with
the department forces as long as
two and three years, a steady
stream ot new Inquiries call foar
Information and literature about
Oregon farm opportunities.

During the first halt of August
'

577 letters have been received hy '

the department. Many of these
come aa direct results of railroad '

advertising while a large number
are sent by those whose friends
and former neighbors have al
ready availed themselves ot the '

services of the Land Settlement
organisation and settled in Ore-

gon.

YOUTH SHOT BY .

GOPHER HUNTER

EUGF.NE, Sept. 5. (U.P.)
Louis Saver, 20, was aceidently
shot Monday afternoon by a gun
in the hands ot the Rer. Norman
Workman, - who was hunting
gophers, according to reports
here.

Tha accident 'orcured on tha
Saver homestead, near Marcola,
as tha young man was picking
hAVta Th htillAt atmi-l- r QftVMe

near the right eye. It was said,
but the extent ot the injury Is
not known,

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS

'
y

Md V f. r
Cl M7 V MCA MJtVttC, C.- - i... . - J

A man la known by tb com-

pany ha kaepa oat of,

Mi l'heraoii .Mrlutyro. high ai hnol nd boys nt the big roileo at
Instructor ul hiuslc, at Hie Uin. (nliRrniimlit. and gave out a nnni--

liiiiihenn at l.lnkhnven ni;i,er of cash priies (hat hud not

were the best ever aeon on th?iand Nork third. Winners of Shet- -

Here Is a new photograph of
Paul Red fern, wife of the

flyer. 8he met Red--
fern while he was a pilot in
Brunswick, Ga., for her father.

Raineri Winner
Of Main Event

Windmill fighting. blnging
each ether apparently with (heir
eyes" shut for several ronnds but
finally a(raighlenlng ont and fin
ishing with a slugging match in
the last three rounds. Marine
Raineri took the decision over
bis rotund opponent Hank Ry
ker of Tacoma.

This waa-- the mala event . In
last nlgbt'a fight card put oa by
the Labor Day committee at
Legion hall. While it was
beefy exhibition and at time re-

minded one of a couple of tat
boll calve at the county fair en-

gaging In a controversy, never-
theless interest warmed to the
two pugilists and It waa plain

,-- nnk rf ..!- - - tllln.I .1 11 U U VI HILC U BUIIUWIUB'

his knees and Referee
John Towers began'his connt, but
recovery came in time for the
slipping pug to regain hi feet
and swat his antagonist as the
crowd cheered.

In Ihe sixth round Ryker went
down before a windmill swing
of Raineri. He crumpled up like
he waa through but with a few

(Continued on Page Mix)

Certification of
Potatoes Popular

More potato field are entered
for certlficallon (han ever be-

fore, according (o (1. R. Hyslop,
chief In fagpi crops at Oregon
Agricultural college ho Is here
tor the fair following an ex-

tensive tour of potato districts
throughou( Oregon. Some of (he
fields were turned down because
of too much disease or weak
plants. -

Some of these .fields failing to
pass are from poor seed sorted
out of certified seed while others
are from good certified seed but
the buyer failed to pull out the
diseased plants in time to pre-
vent the spread of the disease
this year. Klamath's are
peclally clean.

"The large sumher of fields
planted to the better seed is
going (o Bhow In the Increased
yield per acre ibis year," says
Professor Hyslop. "More fields
with productive rather than di-

seased plants will make more
saleable potatoes.

"There has been some misrep
resentation of certified seed on
the part of some anxious (o sell
(heir poor stock at (he certified
price. One lot growing this year
from seed that was misrepre
sented had more than B0 per cent
disease. To sell uncertified seed
or to sell certified seed wllhout
taga Is a violation ot tha law
and punishable by tine and tin
prisonment."

LADY RIDERS NOT
SERIOUSLY HURT

For the benefit of those who
attended the rodeo Sunday and
Monday and who saw with re
gret the accidents In which two
racing riders, Mrs. Telcamp and
Miss Shaffer, figured, rodeo of
ficials last night announced that
neither was seriously injured

Miss Shaffer was hurt slightly
yesterday when the horse she

;""" " "- -

,"I was injured Snnday when
!(he same horse went down on a

Curve.
To tho lattor Dob Coyn gavo

a cash award of $100-t- com-

pensate her for not taking part
in Monday's events.

as follows: (1st, 2nd and 3rd
respectively) :

Barber.
X. J Relay race narber

airing first. Telcamp string and
Rurker string.

No. 3 Girls' relay Rarber,
Gibson and Telcamp.

No- - 4 " (iravler. rider
Bnrber horses; June Bradbury,

frl(lpr G,UHOn Mftxine ,,raa.
bury, rider Telcamp horses,

No- - 5cowgirla race Jacklo
oravler on Krcckles; Miss Moore
on Nigger Baby; Juno llradbury
on Sankn.

No. c record on Asnton iioy:
Adams on Babe Rouke; Thomp- -

son on Teckford. and Rneker on
Dream Lady.

No. 7 Pocnrd on Spider Ash- -

ton; Adams on Danube: horse
I'sher D: horse Virginia Dare.

In Ihe consolation race.
ltuckor look first. Topsy, second

land pony ra"c not available.

BE V

.rWEOOMT APPRECIATE THE LITTLE ' .
" ,

RED ,cv:'f
SCHOOL (i.L W wkk

served In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.

n..njiiiiniiin. i

sectionni ineenngs .in wniiii
topics of linportance lo (encher.
In various anbjecla, wero ills-- 9

iisaeil. "

Mra. Mitnlyro gavo two piano
aoloa In the morning, whllo Mlaa
Jennie drover eutertnlned with
vocal numbers during Ihe after-
noon session.

Today will lie the final niecl-In-

of Ihe Institute

Donate Skin to '

Save a Stranger
RAN liAAKI., Calif., Sept.- - B

fl'PI necntise Ihe llfo of their
hrolhor. had been, saved six

, months ngo by a akin grafting
operation with friends donsl Ing

await hearing lw A.r Police

leaaed on Jim' ball.
Mra. Nina llanaen was lot out

on 150 halt after helnR arrested
on the same charse. K. K. Ilrowu
and 5eiirr,e lloylo were both

and charged with posses,
sion of inooiiHlilne. Ilnyle was
committed to Jnll lo await a

(I'lMlllllliril till I'aKO Six)

Cowgirls Divide
Coyne's Awards!

Huh Ciyne. California realtor
and recently owner of the Ei'ge- -

Oflll miMII III l iMIIIlll ll, jmiri-- i
Sa"'" '.i,.. i..day played ,h!l

'

i

been placed on (lie association
. .. .

uwarii iiai. i

Tm t,an pr)r , the De8, Bl!
.

,ow.lr, lllKln. art ,

tho Uiroc-ds- rodeo, was split
between Miss June nrndbnry of
Merrill, and 'Mlaa Jkikle (Ivavler
of Kaatern Oregon, . Iwa young
women who figured prominently
In virtually nil Ihe cowgirl
events. .

To Miss Thlna Anderson, at-

tractive young .Merrill girl and
a leader In girls' club work In

tho cnuny, was awarded tho fliO

prlr.e offered by Coyno for the
best looking girl In tho grand-
stand nt yesterday's wlltl weal
show. v

A surprise awnrd ranxe when
Coyne gave llltlo Plug lluiiel- -

wood, youngster who daringly
rode In n fast rnca against older.

award of $25, much to that
young rodeo performer's delight,
' Frank Ailains, hailed by

friends In the crowd as the 'one
real cowboy left In Klnmath,
awarded tho prlxes lo Ihe (wo
cowgirls.

SAYS LYLE WONT
LOSE PROHI JOB

' HKATTI.IO, Sept. B. (tUl
Iloy C. I.yla, prohibition admin-

istrator for Oregon,'' Washington
and Alaska, "will not ho nsked
lo resign according to Jha Inter-

pretation which TO. , M. Hicks.
Iiiciil superintendent of (ho n

league placed on a tele-

gram ho received today from
Washington, D, V.

lllcks refused to illscloao tha
contents of tho messngo hut an Id

that It convinced lilni Hint neith-
er a prohibition commissioner or
nsslslant secretary of tho treasure
l.invniflii. In charge of prohibi-
tion, Intended to remove I.ylo
who la In Washington for qnes- -

tinning concerning lax conditions
" i"'"""

fairground track! were adjudged

Won't Be Long Now

SOOM

I IIP neeiicn tfisili, lour experiencmi iiii-- nuo n uu miiuw
Ihreo brothers and a sister, gnveltled for second place, a cash
inn snuaro Inches of their skins
hern todny In an offon lo save
Ihe llfu of a

The children were llmse of
William Prior of this city. They
wero Valentino. 12; 'Frank, 13.
William. Ill, and (Irelsy, 17. The
patient was J. It. Dillon, who
was severely burned sohin llins"
ngo when ho foil nn PC third rail.
Doctors aud today he would die
unless ho could hnvo at least 100

niinnro Inches of new skin.

THIEF KILLS SELF
AS SLEUTHS WATCH

POItTI.ANn, Sept. 5. (HP)
Whllo (wo detectives walched
blm pmk his clothing. C. I..

Wilson, nllns C: U Kiirghlll
wanted In Waslilnglon. 1). ('..
siidilenly drew a revolver from
his grip and shot himself In the
head. ,

He died within a few minutes.
Tho officers had Just arrested
Wilson. Ho waa wanted In Us
Angeles' " for escaping' from the
.Itatodv of a deputy slicrur last
May nnd In Washing-ton- , D. t, on

thott chargoi,

porsttOPiAlT
AFTER

V I


